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Kim's Day Spa 

"Great Nails"

Kim's Day Spa is conveniently located in the Federal Hill neighborhood of

Baltimore. They offer traditional spa services, including massages, waxing,

and facial treatments. However, what they're best known for is the nail

salon. Come here to get your nails done and choose from a variety of

colors from some of the most popular brands around. The staff is friendly

and will be able to give you the nails you've been dreaming of.

 +1 410 752 0070  www.kimsdayspa.com/  1137 South Charles Street, Baltimore

MD
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Athena Nails & Spa 

"Get Pampered"

Get pampered at Athena Nails & Spa. These spa pedicures will make you

feel rejuvenated. Try the Venus spa, which features a pedicure with a foot

softening soak, cuticle treatment, exfoliation scrub and more. Choose

from a variety of options for your manicure, including acrylic, gel, and

French tip. They also offer massage services and facials for the whole spa

experience.

 +1 410 675 0105  2100 Aliceanna Street, Baltimore MD
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Studio 921 Salon & Day Spa 

"Feel Beautiful"

Studio 921 Salon & Day Spa has everything you need to feel beautiful and

well. Their list of massage services is astounding, featuring Swedish

massage, deep tissue massage, hot stone massage, and many more. They

offer hair cuts and styling for men and women, as well as a variety of hair

smoothing treatments. Stop in for a manicure and pedicure, or treat

yourself to a makeover.

 +1 410 783 7727  www.studio921spa.com/  info@studio921spa.com  921 East Fort Avenue, Suite

108, Baltimore MD
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Studio L Salon 

"Organic Salon"

Studio L Salon provides hair styling and massage services in a

comfortable and inviting space. When you walk in, you'll almost feel like

you're coming to a friend's house. The cozy interior is decorated with

string lights and a comfortable couch. Come here to get a new cut and

style, or to relax after a long day with a massage. The salon is also

organic, so you can feel good about coming here.

 +1 443 708 2469  studiolbaltimore.com/  studiolsalon@comcast.net  302 West 30th Street,

Baltimore MD
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Charm City Skin 

"Skin Care Services"

Charm City Skin offers every service you need to feel beautiful. Founded

by Shannon Reilly, a licensed and trained esthetician, it's located in the

Hampden neighborhood of Baltimore. Between three highly skilled

professionals, they offer makeup application services, massage therapy,

facials, and waxing. They also offer a variety of in-house created body

scrubs.

 +1 410 366 7546  www.charmcityskin.com/  charmcityskin@gmail.com  3602 Elm Avenue, Baltimore

MD
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Elizabeth Arden Red Door Spa 

"Feel Rejuvenated"

Located in The Village of Cross Keys, Elizabeth Arden Red Door Spa offers

a full range of spa services. Come in for a relaxing facial, or unwind after a

long day with a massage. Aside from the traditional spa offerings, Red

Door Spa is also a hair salon, so you can come here for all of your beauty

needs. The retail store offers a variety of skin and hair care products to

keep you looking great.

 +1 410 323 3636  www.reddoorspas.com/RedDoorLoc

ations/Baltimore-Day-Spas.aspx

 42 Village Sqaure, The Village of Cross

Keys, Baltimore MD
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Next Level Salon & Spa 

"Take Your Look to the Next Level"

Next Level Salon & Spa has an experienced team of professionals on staff

to meet your beauty needs. Whether you're coming in for a simple haircut

or airbrush makeup application, this salon has got you covered. Update

your look with lash extensions or a Brazilian blowout. You'll leave feeling

and looking like a million bucks!

 +1 410 484 3837  nextlevelsalonspa@gmail.com  1210 Reisterstown Road, Pikesville MD
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